1
Vacation
Fun

2
In the
Media

3
Strange
Stories

Cam's Tale

Vocabulary

Grammar

Summer
Adventures

Travel
town square, resort, street
market, campground, historical
site, amusement park, visitors'
center
Travel verbs
go: camping, on a ride,
sightseeing; take a walking tour,
get a guidebook, buy souvenirs

Have you ever
been camping?
Did you go
camping last
summer?

Look, Listen
and Learn

Media sources
blogs, magazines, podcasts,
TV shows, video channels,
websites; arts and crafts,
celebrities, cooking, fashion,
music, nature, news, sport,
travel

I have read this
book three times.
I have been
reading this book
for a week.
How long have
you been...

Big World,
Small World

Belgium

Speaking
Silent: e, l, k, gh
like, sale, calm,
could, knee, know,
bought, eight
Cam's Chat
So what did you do
this summer...?

Writing

Email - a
personal
narrative in
the past
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Unit

Mystery
aircraft, creature, clues,
evidence, fingerprints,
Mystery at the
footprints, theory, UFO, witness;
Museum
arrest, disappear, discover,
have (a theory), investigate,
look for (clues)

Before they
opened the closet,
they unlocked the
door.
After they
unlocked the
door, they found
old letters.

Ghana

Scotland

/st/, /sk/, /sp/ at
the beginning of
a word
star, scream, special
Cam's Chat
If you like to cook,
you should...

Blog - a
media
review

/th/ vs. /t/ and
/th/ vs. /d/
something, time,
these, don't
Short story a mystery
Cam's Chat
I hope they solve the
case soon.

4
The
Heroes in
Our Lives

5
Jobs
of the
Future

6
Innocent
or Guilty?
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Cam's Odyssey: Units 1-3

Everyday
Heroes

Adjectives
easy, difficult, honest, careful,
loud, brave, fearful, respectful,
kind, creative
Adverbs
bravely, carefully, easily,
honestly, kindly, respectfully,
creatively, loudly, quietly

Frank is a quiet
person.
Sally is quieter
than Frank.
Frank speaks
quietly. Sally
speaks more
quietly.

Group
Presentation

Fields and jobs
education, health care,
information technology,
manufacturing, sales, tourism;
commute to work; work: from
home, on a team, flexible
hours, the night shift, a
double shift

I will definitely
be a systems
engineer.
I probably
won't be...
Maybe I will
work as a...

Minerva Is
Missing!

Parts of a house
attic, basement, entrance,
fireplace, hallway, library,
roof, stairway
Crime
alibi, detective, guilty,
innocent, interrogate, suspect

She said she
heard a strange
noise.
He said they had
to do something.

Botswana

Guam

Syllables
brave, honest,
respectful
Cam's Chat
He's a firefighter.

Opinion
essay - an
everyday
hero

Stressed words
in sentences
She commutes to
work.
Cam's Chat
Hey, did you make
the image yourself?

Speculative
essay future of a
career field

Intonation in
questions
Were you in the
The
kitchen this morning? Report - of a
Philippines
crime
Cam's Chat
My cat, Minerva, is
missing!

Cam's Odyssey: Units 4-6
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W
Wonders
of
o the
World
W

8
If I Were
You

9
Life
E
Events

It Makes You
Say "Wow!"

Vocabulary

Grammar

Structures
bridge, castle, fortress,
pyramid, ruins, sculpture,
tower, wall
Adjectives
ancient, awful, outstanding,
remarkable, terrible, unique

The Mayans
built Chichen
Itza.
Chichen Itza
was built by the
Mayans.

Big World,
Small World

Peru

Speaking

Writing

Stressed syllables
seventeen - seventy
Report - a
Cam's Chat
What are you going wonder of
the world
to research...?
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Cam's Tale

The Cell
Phone
Dilemma

Pictures to
Remember

©

Unit

Adjectives that describe
how people are feeling
annoyed, confused,
disappointed, embarrassed,
excited, frightened, frustrated,
relaxed
Adjectives that describe
situations
annoying, confusing,
disappointing, embarrassing,
exciting, frightening,
frustrating, relaxing

If a friend didn't
answer my texts,
I would call him.
I would talk to
a friend if he or
she ignored me.

Life events
being born, growing up in
a place, moving, starting
school, winning an award,
meeting someone, traveling,
graduating, getting married,
starting a family

When Jason was
ten, he moved
to Peru. Jason's
family used to
have a dog.
Jason has
learned how to
skateboard.
I have been
playing the
guitar for three
years.

Bhutan

Colombia

Intonation in
statements and
questions
Can I talk to you?
I have a question.
What do you think?
Cam's Chat
My parents like me
to carry a cell phone
for emergencies.

Intonation in
questions and
answers
Do you have two
dogs?
No, I have three
frogs.
Cam's Chat
We have a lot of
great photos here...

Forum post
- asking for
and giving
advice

Personal
account memorable
events

Cam's Odyssey: Units 7-9
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